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HOW TO DRESS IN THE FALL.

How to dress during these flrst
days of autumn, when the nights are

oool and the days are often warm, evenhot sometimes, is a problem that
toother? some folks. But the reason

It bothers because they do
not want to be bothered a little physically.Tbey want to wear the
same clothes all day and still be comfortable.So they either pull on

heavy underclothing that makes
them comfortable early In the mora

L-.-j tag and late In the evening, and
very uncomfortable and likely to say
harsh things after the sun get;
high in his course, or else tbey continueto wear the same gauzy, dia
f)hanous garments that feel lighl
and airy In the blaze of the Septem
her Tun, but seem like the nothing
they almost are in the cool of the
evening and morning.
Now every normal person Is pos

seBsed of that sort of common sens<

that fcas been described as hors<
sense. "the kind that a jackass hasnt
«ot." The difficulty Is that some

will not exercise ttv especially If the
yielding to that horse sense Involve
the expenditure of a little effoit.

Of course there is only one thing
-to do to be comfortable In the fal
"of the year and avoid aoy chming at

* the system that la liable to ureakon
the resistance to disease, and tha'
Is to have convenient for early morn
tag and late evening some kind ol
outer wrap to slip on and off on the
temperature changes. That's when
the trouble comes In People hat«
to take upon themselves all the ex

tra effort of carrying j
around thatj

wrap. Well, of coarse they don''I
have to; they can pay for the prlvi
lege of not being bothered with lti
toy being uncomfortable a good pan
of the day, and maybe by being sick
In the bargain.

It 'j ?ust as unwise to put oti win.
ter underclothln* before the cold
-weather comes to stay as it is to pull

.It off before the summer weathei
gets settled. The sensible way tc
keep pace with the rapid changes In
the fr.11 and spring is by changing
the outer clothing.

It is found advisshle hv mant to
ose Intermediate undergarments for
the period of season change, but
that is hardly neceasaryfortbe averageperson. The outer wrap kept
to&nd/ is the thing.

DON'T STOP THE COLD SPONGE
BATH.

There is a strong tendency to quit
the morning cold sponge or plunge
tstb as soon as tho cool days come

tout there is. as a matter of fact
more need for It in cool than in
warm weather as a stimulant to circulation,which Is more prone to be
come slow as the cold weather comet

oa atd Uid to make the feet and
i>i>h

Cold baths are one of the best
guarantees against winter colds and
crip" you can have. Furthsrmort

they tone up the system to resist
pneumonia and tuberculosis better
than almost anything else except
fresh air. Right now is the very
time to keep up those cold batht
trade you feel so fine In hot weather
If you would derive the same bene

.. fit and be as free from colds, grin
etc this winter as you were tbls sum
tr.fl", Veep up ths cold battn all fall
and winter. It pays.

MADAM ELDON
Bears testimonials from some of

t:.e leading people of the principal
0 American cities. Among the goo£

work done by Th's strangely giftec'
woman were the reccncillstlon of sev

era) married couples, who were possiblevictims of the divorce courts
She has brought about engagement!
desirable as well as prevented engagementsand marriages which
would here brought about broken
hearts.
Madam EMoa will heal your mind

as well as give you Spiritual com.
fort and advice. Therefore, it be*hooves you to avail yourself of thlr
rare opportunity during the few dayt
he will remain In the dty. Toe
may never have another chance
She win be pleated to entertain any
day or evening from 10 a na. to 10
p. m. Saturday win remain
U p. AIT consultations strictly
confidential. See sdf in today's pa-1

UUrf. B. -» !Lt tM u!
Mammoth CryaUI. wo>M .uld.lfc

KNOWLEDGE Ofc^tlCT FUTUR

Three-fourths of Iho people ere
business or follow^** vocations tlx
are not adapted to t*r are la locatioi
that are unfavorable to them. If jro
are in doubt and perplexity as to tt
future, consult MADAM KLDON an
be started on the road to 8UCCB8

Madam Eldon
been done for others can be done ft

auperstitous and secretly if not ope:
future. Improve this opplrtunity
to consult HEIR.
MAIN AND MABfngT WT.

Mil Bays Baker.

A lady came in my atadto one da
last week. Saya Bhe, I came to. Waa
Ington as much to have my plctux
taken aa thtng etae. But -tb
merchants got afoul of me and like
to have got a)l my money. I ha?
just got a little left. And I hat
got to pay my way home on tb
train, too. So 1 will have to tak
the cheapest thing you have got c

nothing at all. So I will serve n<
tice hereafter, come to Baker's Sti
dlo first And you will get whi
you want, just like you want It An
you will have money left to bt
whatever else you want.

BAKER' STUDIO.

OUR USELESS BUFFALOtS.
They Have Passed Away Because The

As a typical species of America!
fauna the buffalo bad hla place in on
history, but take him by and large b
waa a rather useless beast, with n

adaptability for civilization. He sOTTe
Ills purpose on the plains when me
led a nomadic life there and existed o
his rifle But as soon as the rang
land, over,which the buffalo "roaroe
In countless thousands." became fit ft
settlement the buffalo waa decided!
<le trop.
Very little of him was fit to eat H

waa worth a bullet when there was n
other meat to be had, bat a people a<
customed to modern steaks aud roasl
would find him not overappetlxlt
once the novelty wore off. In a won
the buffalo waa economically unfit, an
n« weui tue way 01 me udql
IIAd he been conserved be might noaffordingopportunity for big gun:

hunters to enjoy themselves In mode
Htion. They are really the only pe
sous who have suffered by his dlsaj
pearance. To preserve the buffalo t
a specimen In our zoos is proper. E

value. But entirely too many tea
have been shed over his destruction
One steer was and still Is-worth..
dozen bison..Seattle Post-Intelligence

Japanese "Movies."
Even the remotest towns in Japt

have their moving picture shows, ax
In large citlee they seem to be near
as plentiful as on this side of the P
ciflc. In Yokohama there Is a who
street of them, and, as the program
each Is endless and each picture is a
nounced In bnge symbols on a separa
variegated banner flying from a ti
bamboo pole, the aspect of Tbeat
street is startllngly unique. The pi
tures Illustrating the sensational poln
of the programs above the entranc
and at their sides have a corta
qualntness about them, which Is a
oentuated by the fact that they are i

or»rttrn«1 advc
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Central Market

Choice Cut Flowers
For alt Occasions

Rcmc*. Carnations and Chrysanthemumsare the seasonable
flowers now. Our art In wedding
outfits is equal to the beat. Nothingfiner in floral offerings than
our styles.

B U V B S
For winter and spring blooming

mWr ready. UistlalfcL HiiitrtC
and LttHe. la grdnt ddHtlen Plant
early for best results; Rose boshes,
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has helped thousands of mfcn and
women with her advice. what has

i you All persons are more or less
1' y, desire to know something of the
a s you may never Uafe another chance

1 C
_WASHINGTON, N. C.

I KOTOCE 0 F8AUL ~|

> Under and by virtue of the power
b of eale contained in a mortgage
* deed, dated August 18th, IMS, made
* 1. CTTbHWi ttd Wire, Mary B
d Forbes, to N. L. Simmons, with note
f< thereby secured, being past due and

unpaid, the undersigned will, for the
l< purposes of satisfying this mortgage!

debt, sell at public auction to thej>l highest bidder for cash, on Monday,
> October 8th, 1818, at 12 m.. at thej1 court houBe door of Beaufort couultty, N. C., the following describedd tract of land:
iy That land conveyed and described;

ir. the mortgage deed of J. C.
Forbes and wife to N. L. Simmons,,
dated August 18th, 1818, and recordedin Book 174, page 847, Beanfortcounty registry, being the mortgageunder which this sale is made,

y This September Id. 1818.

" 9-84wc MortnsM.
e
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d "getas" or wooden sandals of the epecntators are deposited on a reck before
n the entrance to a moving picture show,
is for where other people take off their
d hate the Japanese leave their shoes..
»r Popular Mechanics.
y

Basketball.
e Basketball was the Invention of one
10 man and was completed at a rtngie
p* sitting. Jn 1881. in the course of a lec®ture at the Young Men's Christian aa*eoclattou In PlalnfleJd. Mass, the leetnrerspoke of the mental processes of
d Invention and used s game, with Its

limitations and necessities, as an Utuetration.James Naiamltb. who was a
n member of the dees. worked out beeketballthat same night as an ideal
r" game to meet tbe case. It was pre-
^ tented the next day In the lecture room

and put In practice with the aid. of

^ there It spread to other branches of the
Toqo| Men's Christian association and
subsequently to athletic clnbs and the

r general pnmttr.New Yuik Pixaa.-

An Optimiat'a Epitaph.
m The Carlabad Invalid has ordinarily
ld a surprisingly robust appearance. He

looks strong. Scoffers say be boa to
a

be to live through the rigors of the
le cure. There Is an apocryphal legend
[)f of an epitaph in a Carlsbad cburqbn-y*1*
" » 1 was wsIL

ce I hoped to ba better.
lU Here 1 am!

er-Harp**'*
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ts Important to Him.
ea An old lady w«a telling her grandc-

land In the course of which the chief
ill of her clan was beheaded. "It was
jr- nae great thing of a head, to be sure,"

said the good old lady, "but it was a
sad loss to him:".

Spanish Peasants.
In Spain the peasant worfca all day

and dances half the night, yet rarely
la bis food varied from black bread,
onion and watermelon.

Things that never could have made a
man happy develop a power to make
him strong..Phillips Brooks.

Master Harom nan munKia after aba
first dsy at a kindergarten school, saya
the Manchester Guardian.

_ "Woll. Harold." said a Wood of Ktfl
. mother who was calling, "how do yetI

like school? I suppose you are the
yoQDKHt mere.'
MOb. no/l maid Harold indignantly,

drawing btmaetf to bis full oetgbt and
throwing out his ebrst."oh. no'. Boms
of oar chaps coma In perambulators."

As Far as Hs Could $o.
t" sbs soM proudly, "can trsco my

ahcostry back to armor and shirts ol
nodi."
"I started to tracs my aacsstry bar*

ones." bs reptted. "bat tay wtfs modi
SM ftop when I got to Shirt slsevot
and ororalls.".Jodgo.
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MiwJu and others. a*slnit J. B

jail that tract or parcel ft landtlBath Township. Beaufort County. a
or tear the village of YealeatlUa
whereof Sarah 1. Bhaveurter diedsalted and poaeeeeed, adjoining th<lands ot teBrmrd

male road leading from Washingtonto Ysatesvllle; on the Went by theH lands of Emily Jones: on the Soothhr the Adams North line and on th<
; r?."V * *** ** "wieard. containing 144 acres,' more 01

less. being alPof tk« land that B» W.Wilkinson formerly bought of WilliamShavender and wife and the
same conveyed to the aald Sarah JShavender by S. W. Wilkinson and
wife, by deed dated December 4th.
1898. and recorded in tht Blister'sOffice of Beaufort County In Book86, page 417 which la referred to
tor deacrtptlon. The purchaser at
the aald sale will be required to depositten per cent, la' cash of the
amount hid by way of guarantee
pending confirmation of sale by the
Court.

A. D. MacLEAN,
Commissioner.

8-23.JOdays

Notice of Alias Summons. Warrant ofAttachment and Writ of QaraNorth'Carolina, Beaufort County,.Superior Court.
W. .8. D. Bborn and wlto, MarcellaEborn, vs. Southern RailwayCompany. St. Loula and San Fran-ciseo Railroad Company, and theHougton and Texas Central Rail|road Company.
The defendants, St. Ionia and San

Francisco Railroad Company, andHouston and Texas Central RailroadCompany will take notioe that a eummons In the above entitled actionwas issued against them on the S7tbday of February. 1*18. by George APaul, Clerk of the Superior Court olBeaufort county. North Carollnr. tottha sum of 91*00.00 Fifteen HundredDollars, doe said plaintiffs byreason of OMUUge 10 plaintiffs b jdelay In transporting a ginning out-
. -/.- imywiuirj 10 maCAUln»tha aama, In tb. fall of lilt,which mmmnm wan returnable betoe.the Jadca ot.the.ge»eH«Court of Beeafort oountj to be helltar the aeld eonntr of Beenfort atttto court honee In Waahlnston, en

St« SETtMdtor of February. lilf. The sale
defendants will also take notioe that
air atlas summons, warrant of attadhmont and writ of garnishtneu<was ordered to be Issued agalnsithem. In the said cause, by His HonoiFrank Carter, lodge Presiding at the
August term of the Superior Court
of Beaufort county, and pursuant t<
the said order Geo. A. Paul. Clerl
of the said COurt, did ou the 26tl
day of August 1912. issue an *"»
summons against the said St. Ion
is and San Francisco Railroad Com
pany and Houston and Texas.Cen
tral Railroad Company to be and mp
pear before the Judge of the Super
.or jCoutt of Beaufort county, at i
court to be held for the said counts
on tbe <lth Monday after the firs
Monday of eptember. it betoff th«
29th day of September. 1911, an<J
answer or detpnr to the complain
of the plaintiffs, and did Issue a war
rent of attachment and writ of earn
tshment eommao ding -the Atla®tl<
Coast Line Railroad Company and
Norfolk Southern Railroad Compa
ny to be and appear at the said tern
of the said court on the 19th day o:
September, 1*1*, and answer war
funds each of the said railroads hai
In Its bands or what property earl
baa or what debts each owaa to thi
said St. Loula and San Prancleet
Railroad Company and Houston and
Texas Central Railroad Company
an the data ot service of sarnlafc
ment and data of appearanee and am
swer. add the Atlantic Coaat Un>
Railroad Company la farther com
manded to anawer what dabta It ow
ad or what property It had to and o
Ibe said 8t tsynta and Pan Franel-oc
Railroad compear and Hooaton an<
Texaa Central Railroad Company atbadate of aerrlce ot (arnlahment
warrant of atUchment, and appaar'
anea and anrear at the February
term Ml*, of the said eoort.
The sheriff of Beaufort county

'hT'tb "asOd g*1 Lo "la* *

dead Railroad Company and Hons
ton and Teaaa Cental Rdlroad Con
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THE COVEUBHT IN HIS EYES.
Ha Tfceupta tM Wae Wh.t Mad. All

tha People Mara.
"Ton bare read la novela bow

mat amotion *111 traaaform.a mao'i
couutenunce, bow a poefe tare la the
hour of lnapltattoa acta the aparrawi
alimlnt! on the bouaetopa. My own
faatura an of tka commonplace type
.nobody thinks of regarding tbetn
twtca.yeg 1. too, hara bad my experlaacaa.daolaraa a contributor to Punch.
"Thay occamd an tha morning whan

I received a tatter from PhylUe, which
aaid briefly. Taa. I think ao.1 TH
much in that, poo Bay any. but when
I Ml Too It waa tha delayed anawer to
a propnaal of marriage yon will nndacatand.Shortly after reading it I nappedout into tha meat to walk t. the

-What a walk that weal Tha tt*hl
In my eyaa aeamad to brighten the eery
sun: the aonjt in my Wart WI> echoed
from a hundred motarhaoaa. Neeac
hare tha wlnda of May wooed ao win
tangly a February mania*.
"Every man I me* turned hie bead

Irfndialed countenance. Every gill
aeemed to take the hannvt planaata la
my hepptneai and mailed at am prettilyaa If luieclad by its coota*loo.
* %* waif 1 thought (la Wank varan,
that Phyllta now ta pledged to ma or.
by my troth, th.ee flattering glAocae
hot from bounty's eyee ml*bt maka
my heart oaCtlthfaL'
-It waa only whoa 1 reached the oftenand looked in the giaaa that 1 dtacoveradtha large black emodgeaa tta

end of mv nnee " *.1

AVARICE.
Ann aa aa iawa»hla nalady,

aa ever buning 6rr, a tyranay wtacheataada far >nd wide,~tor ha who ii
thai file it ike aim of mnaay ia
loaded with hoary chwaa mm! 6m.
dBadta caay far heavier chaaoa ia
the Be to COBM..Si John Chryaoe
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; Try Our Boneless
Smoked Herrings

. and
RoyalJScarlet
Shad Roe

! CLAUD A. LITTLE,
"He Store Around the Corner"

/ KJJUUUIU. NOTICE.

[T Harlnr mtuaas is Executor of
.tie HM^I. B. North, deceased,
letMCfcaaforl Coot)', N. C.. this I*
tarnotlty ill person/ haring claims
MAioit the estate of m14 deceased toeChibit them to the undersigned oh
oi before the 19th day of July. 1914,
of this nolle# will b* plasded in barit Ustr recorsry. All parsons Indsbwdto sold aatots will plsasa make
mmadlata puyment. . J.jThis July Jl. 1»1I.I 75 Wit tVOTD TANKARD.

; 7-IAAwp .f|_ ijf Executor.
t f*HSs
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M. R MIXON * OO.. top.

WASHINGTON, M. O.
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TIk. Beat Pala Killer
Bu'cklen'a Arnica Salve vhan appliedto * eat bnjlee. apraln. ban or

Immediately remove all pale. K.K.
COaadwrtcm of CUatoa. Me., aayi:.
-It roba cam and other lojartee of
owty urron. Aa « Mattnr remedy
Ha equal doo't exlat." WOI 4c
«ood for rot Only lie at all dra*Data.

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

r-**

And Be Free Frea Bar Tronblea,
bat Fade Better Way.

nSSS5E -f-l
The lead amount el weak tired m» I

not. My head would iwtm, and I wooM Itremble tar an hour or more. Finally. 11

I * * * * * * * *'
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f John H. Bonatt *
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